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A MESSAGEFROMTHE PRESIDENT
serviceto our members.This beganwith a
review of the existingprogramsand the
additionof newonesasthedemandexists.

Greetings:
So where do we go from here?
Since the "rebirth" of the United StatesJudo
Association, it's overwhelming to think of
the progress we've made in all areas.It's
not the desire of any organization to start
operating with the financial obligations that
burdened this administration, but we've
overcome a lot of obstacles. The Office
Staffdeserves a great deal of praise for their
efforts to stay the course and not move on
to greener pastures with a better and less
stressful working environment. They
remained throughout the entire legal and
financial ordeal and continued to work hard
to provide the best services possible to
USJA members. My sincere thanks go to
them all.
After insuring that our organization was
still a viable entity in the national Judo
community, our most prioritized actions
were to gain the prestige due to an
organization such as this. Many great
people before me worked very hard to build
the USJA. My job is to continue its growth,
maintain respect,and by all means,expand

Communications: Because of the
prohibitivecost,our mailingprogramhas
suffered;a mailing to everyUSJAmember
costsapproximately$7,500.If a mailing
wereto be brokeninto separatecategories
(Life Members,SeniorMembers,Coaches,
all Black Bels, etc.) the cost would still
representa large portion of our operating
costs.USJA COACH, which has grown
into a sizeablemagazine,wasestablished
to maintain communicationwith our
members,and severalother approaches,
includinga newsletter,
arebeingdiscussed
in orderto enhancecommunications.
We
alsohavean outstandingweb pagethat is
updatedfrequently.
Renovations to the USJA National
Tlaining Center (NTC): Priority is placed
whereit is needed.The roof is in needof
repairsandseveralbidsarebeingevaluated
at this time. The building signs are also
being changed to reflect its new
designation.Ceiling tiles and broken
windows are being replaced,as well as
someof thelighting.ElaineMeyerhasdone
anoutstandingjob
ofidentifyingall ofthese
priorities so that we can upgradeour
training center.We thank the many loyal
memberswhohavecontributedto theNTC
StewardshipProgram to help with this
renovation.
Plaquesreflectingnamesof the
donorswill soonbe placedin the NTC. If
you haven'tcontributedto thisworthwhile
you to do so.
cause,I encourage
Summer Camp Program: This is being
marketedthroughflyers.I would like to see
the program greatly expandedto include
asmanyelite competitorsaspossiblewho
will be cliniciansin the future.This year
our focus is to have a Camp Bushido

programsecondto none.We havesomeof
the top namedjudoka committedto attend
this summercamp.It will be greatfor all
Judo levels. Charlie Robinsonand staff
havedonea grcatplanningjob.
Club Membership Rosters: Theseare
checkedcontinuouslyin order to refine
them.Asyouknow,theserosters
aremailed
to all charteredclubs on a quarterlybasis.
Thereis a variety of membershipstatuses
on the Rosters,but the only onesthat are
includedin the total membenhipcountare
Life MembersandAnnualMembers.Steps
are being taken to remove namesof
memberswho havemadecontributionson
LMs anddid not continue.The Rostersare
providedto club Coachessothat they may
give the National Office their input by
advisingus of anycorrectionsneeded.We
encourageCoachesto usethis membership
management
tool.
USJA Senior Promotion System: This
systemis oneof a kind. We havereceived
praise as to the quality of work and
considerationthat was put into this latest
revision, an effort headed by Greg
Fernandez.An amendmentmay be added
to this revisionas a resultof the National
Ad Hoc Committee on Rank
will not
Standardization.
This amendment
causeanyonewho is eligibleforpromotion
to considertheir currentrankas"terminal."
Ow PromotionBoardhasandalwayswill
be fair and just in their evaluationof
candidates
for promotion.
for
Election Procedures:Theseprocedures
the election of the Board of Directors are
being reviewed.The USJA Board of
Directorswill be revising the procedures
to bring about enhancedcontinuity in
administationbv the electionof one-half
(continued on page 3)
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DIRECTOR
MESSAGEFROMTHEEXECUTIVE

Ed Szrejter

DearFriends:
Clinics: I'm pleasedto reportsomegreat
clinicsin thesecondquarterof 1998.Mike
Szrejterand I conducteda 21-dayclinic
tourcommencingin Lincoln,NE withRay
Silverstand'sclub; on to Davenport,IA
at FredLepley'sclub; thento Ingalls,IN
with our good friend, Police Chief Bud
McCorkle.We alsoconducteda first-time
clinic in Cincinnatiwith GeneField'sclub,
where we were joined by CoachesRon
Conn,Harold Chadwick,and our newest
club Coach,PamelaPayne.
After a half-day's drive to Roanake,VA,
we conducteda clinic at the dojo of our
longtime friend GusCarper,who hassome
promising athletes.David Rhodenizer
broughthis group over, all police officers.
On the othersideof Virginia we met with
Ray Spruiell who is usually seen at
tournaments, including the Senior
NationalsandMasters.Rayis theonewho
hobblesup to the mat with this largepole,
usingit asa crutch,andthenplaysto first
placemostof thetime (sneakyguy). Then
we went on to upper mid-Virginia with
CoachAllan Mills, who has a greatclub
which is still growing.

Dr.
Thenon to theUniversityof Tennessee;
Don Tyrell, Coach,has a large club of
enthusiasticjudoka. Then, Hendersonin
whereFrankHurtadois the
mid-Tennessee,
Coachof a fledgling but enthusiasticclub.
Followingthat we wentdown to Bowling
Green,KY, and conducteda greatclinic
with Fred Barnett. You'll rememberFred
from thelastUSJACOACH,photographed
with his foreign students. Quentin
Thompsonhosted our next clinic in
Belleville, Il-it's alwaysgood to see
Quentinandhis group. Thenon to a firsttime clinic in Des Moines,IA, with Tom
Prataand his lovely wife hosting,with a
geat fellowshipaftertheclinic. Minnesota
sawus with two clinics-the first at Grand
Rapids and the secondat Rochester. At
both of theseclinics there was the first
appearance
of a clinician in many years.
R.
LeQuia
hostedthe Grand Rapids
G.
clinic, andGlennNegenandhis Assistant
Coach,Mike Birch, hostedthe Rochester
clinic. Thenbackto ColoradoSprings.

Director.I encouragethosestateswho have
not startedplanningto do so-there's only
4-ll2 monthsto tournamenttime.
Junior Nationals: I'm looking forwardto
to seemanyof youthere
thiseventandhope
-Toledo, OH, July 34,1998.
Summer Camps: Camp seasonis upon
us,andall Coacheshavereceivedbrochures
andapplications.All informationis readily
availableon the USJA sWebsite. Register
early and receivea free campT-shirt.
Camp Bushido: Competitionfiaining will
be conductedby someof the bestCoaches
in the country - elite guestathleteswill be
teachingtheir favorite waza. Don't miss
out on this valuabletraining-July 26 August l, 1998,USJA NationalTraining
Center,ColoradoSprings.

USJA Growth: We are growing daily, as
can be seen from the current statistics
printed in this issue.We hope we are
servingour USJA Coacheswell.
National Team Championships:
Enthusiasmis runninghigh from a great
many statesfor our first USJA National
Teamcompetition. SeveralCoacheshave
setinto motionfund raisingdrivesin their
Stateto offset teamexpenses.Remember:
the event will be held November14-15,
1998at the SheratonHotel, Boca Raton,
Fl-twenty minutesfrom eitherthe Palm
Beachor Ft. Lauderdaleairports.All teams
will be placedin pools; the top two point
double
teamswill emergeinto repechage,
eliminationor modifieddoubleelimination.
to be determinedby the Tournament

Wouldyou liketo see
yourcompanyor
productad here?!
Call719-633-7750
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by RichardHoney,SonomaCoastJudoClub,SantaRosa,CA
of the Board members every three years.
These elections will take place in
accordance with USJA bylaws. In due
courseand in sufficient time, all applicable
forms will be forwarded so that prospective
candidates can acquire the signatures
required for them to be on the ballot. All
ballots will be counted by an outside,
independentfirm.
Endowment Fund: A committee will be
established to determine the most effective
approach to acquiring funds for an
endowment. A most recognized needduring
the nextfew months is to be able toprovide
financial assistance to competitors who
have excelled in performance at the national
competition level. By utilizing the interest
generated by the endowment, we would
hope that this fund would continue to exist.
The USJA is the only organization which
does not charge a club registration fee. If
ever implemented, such a fee could be the
beginnings of an endowment fund, to be
maintained separalely from the operation
of the USJA. This could be a viable way to
initiate the fund, and I ask Coachesto please
let me know what they think of this idea,
one which would certainlv benefit their
competitors.
Finally, my thanks go to all Coaches and
members who have extended their support
of USJA programs. It has been their
involvement that has kept the USJA
operating at its best. We thank you for your
ideasand concernsfor improvement. L.et's
keep the USJA at its best and continue to
supportthe entire Judo community. As I've
said before, it takes all three organizations,
working together, to provide the best
development for our community and the
development of international competitors.

When I was askedto contributean article
for thenextissueof USJACOACHon the
subject of winning, it seemedsimple
enough.I lookedin Webster's-whichsays
"to gain the victory in any contest;to
triumph; to succeed;to succeedby effort
in reachinga specifiedplace or state."
Okay,so far, the subjectdidn't seemtoo
daunting. So I agreed,and almost two
weeksandthreelegalpadslater,I wasstill
desperatelytrying to make an intelligent
stabat the true definition of winning.
Whatdoesit taketo win? Who caresif you
win? Who needsto win anyway? We
Coaches
hear:"I triedhard,didn'tI?" "My
opponentwas tougherthan I was!" "My
old injury wasplayingup." As Coaches,
we've heardall the excusesin the world,
from all thoseplayers who never quite
makemaximumeffort, who will talk when
you're talking,who areconstantlylatefor
class,whoalwaysseemto beinjuredwhen
the classis at its hardest,and for some
reasoncan never demonstrateanything
they have been shown. And when
tournamenttime comesaround (if they
show up) they competewith the old arm
aroundthe headthrodstraight down into
kesa gatame/thenflop around for thirty
seconds
until theylosetechnique.I'm sure
you wonder,asI sooftendo, "what haveI
beendoingfor the lastsix months?"
At the sametournament,the player who
constantlylistens,who candemonstrate
the
techniquestaught and seemsalways to
dominatehis peers,can alwaysbe relied
uponto do his best.This is the playerwe
find ourselveswatching,theonewho goes
out on the mat and as often as not, loses
because
hetriesall thetechniques
we have
taught.Lotsof circumstances
prevailhere,
aswe know,but for thesakeof brevity,you
probablygraspthe point I'm trying to
make.

Who IS thewinner?WhatIS winning?Do
our players becomewinners by simply
competing? We know how hard it is to
competein the toughest sport in the
world-everyone's opponent looks
tougher,meaner,stronger,fitter and more
knowledgeablethan we. We all know
aboutwanting to throw up beforea match
even though there's nothing to throw up.
Competing is very rigorous and
demanding.So-are all competitors
winners?I saythey are,but somearemore
winning than others. In fact, I will go as
far asto saythat therearedefinite degrees
of winners,andI don't meanmedalists.I
meanmentalwinnerswho leadothersto
success,and who, themselves,
become
champions!
Couldthesepeoplebeparents?Couldthey
be Coaches?Are they the athletes
themselves?Or is the champion a
combination of all these components
without one of which winning would not
be possible?I think a famousRhodesian
oncesaid". . . determinationandgrit make
a personsuccessful,
not wealthandbrains."
How very appropriatein an age of
decayingstandards,where it no longer
matterswhetherone is right or not, only
how onefeels.
What does matter,particularly in this
difficult and complex sport of ours, is
taking all the stepsrequiredto be able to
accomplishtheactof winning.Thatmeans
haveto be
all thefunctioningcomponents
in place,plus a burningdesireon thepart
of the athleteto do all that it takesto be
the very best!I expectmy playersto win;
to do anythinglesswould be a disservice
to them.
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THE MUTUALRELATIONSHIP
AND
OF THROWING
MOVEMENTDIRECTIONS
IN JUDO
byElieA. Monell
Whenonescrutinizestherepertoireof Judo
throws, it becomesapparentthat most
throws will fall into a particular "direction
of throwing" category.To be specific,the
direction of throw is that which exists at
the moment of kake and relates to the
opponentand not the attacker.
Throwssuchasharai goshi,koshi guruma,
tsurikomigoshi,ando goshi,aretechniques
with a tfuowing direction generallyto the
opponent'sright or left front corners,
dependingon the attacker's gripping
preference.Throws such as o soto gari, o
uchi gari, and ko soto gari, result in a
throwing direction generally to the
opponent'sright or left rearcorners.
Beforediscussingthe issueof the mutual
relationshipof throwing and movement
directions,somecornmentsare warranted
as to what is known as attacking and
throwing spaces.When referring to space
asit relatesto the two players,basicallyit
is the spaceexisting betweenthe two
playersat any given moment.The two
commonspatial terms are known as the
attackingandthrowingspaces.
Prior to launching into a throwing
technique,an attackernormally requires
maximumattackingspace.This thenallows
the attackerto generatethe necessary
momentumto pull offthe technique.
At the
instantkakeis reached,the spacebetween
the two players is minimal or zero
dependingon the type of technique
attempted.This spaceis thethrowingspace.
For the two playersstandingin a natural
posture,the naturalattackingspacewould
befull extensionof the arms.This spaceis
affectedto somedegreeif the player(s)

adopted a crouching (igotai) posture and/
or some shoulder rotation was evident.
A common belief among some judo
practitioners is the philosophy that it is best
to attempt to throw the opponent to his/trer
front (right, left or direct) while the
defender is moving backward. The author
believes that this thinking is based on the
premise that the attacking space is
maximized when the opponentmoves away
from the attacker. This of course is not true.
As indicated earlier, attacking space is
controlled solely by the hands/arms!
Therefore. direction of movement does not
govern the attacking space.
To illustrate the mutual relationship that
exists between the throwing and movement
directions, we will examine o soto gari and
seoi nage. These are examples of forward
and rearward throwing direction
techniques. O soto gari will be examined
first.
When the attacker and defender (hereafter
"A"
called
and "B" respectively) are
moving, and no pulling or pushing exists,
for all practical purposes the two players
move as anentity. The total momentum thus
generated can be said to be speed of
movement multiplied by the sum of the two
body masses.Let us now considerthat '4"
"B" while "B"
attacks
is moving backward.
In this case,the throwing direction matches
the direction of movement and the direction
of the generated momentum. What "A"
now has to do is close the attacking space
followed by a tightening-up of the throwing
space. To accomplish this, "A" needs to
slightly increasehis own momentum while
"B"
is still moving backward. Thus the
overall momentum is increasedwithout anv

disturbanceto that which alreadyexisted
for "B". At the instantthe power(kake)is
reachedin the attack(where"B's" leg is
reaped away) maximum force will be
achieved.The power point was thus
reachedwithout a changein movement
directionor momentumof player"B".
The sameattack(o soto gari), madewhile
"8" movesforward,is adifferentsituation.
The throwing direction is unchanged:"8"
is to be thrown to the rear.It will be readily
noticedthat "B's" directionof momentum
must now be changed.In order to throw
"B" to therear,"A" hasto offsettheforward
momentumof "8". "A" must still close
the attacking spaceas in the previous
example,but healsohas,in effect,to reduce
theforwardmomentumof "B" to zero.then
build it up againin the oppositedirection!
Therefore,'4" is requiredto do far more
work to achievethe sameresult.We can
concludefrom this that it is far more
effectivein termsof energyoutputto make
a reartlrow while the defenderis moving
to the rear.
Whenseoinageis examined,therationale
for determiningthe energyoutput of "A"
is similar.A basicdifferencefor seoinage
requiresthat "A" turn his body to perhaps
a full half turn. This is a physiological
requirementimposedon "A" to effect the
technique.The throwing requirements
remainessentially
thesame(i.e.drivingleg,
attackingleg, if required,locking hand,
etc.).Again,if "A" wereto attemptto throw
"8" forward while "8" was moving
backward,the sameproblemarisesasthat
encounteredwhile attemptingo soto gari
while "B" is moving forward.This is, the
(continuedon page 5)
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direction of momentum must be changed
in order to throw "8" forward.
From the foregoing, we can conclude that
minimum energy requirements are met
when "A" throws "B" to the rear when "B"
moves backwards or throws "B" forward.
The foregoing observations are based on
scientific principles. It must be remembered
that no two individuals are alike and that
Judo skill is made to fit the individual. not
vice versa. If students feel better and find
it easier to do techniques which appear to
violate scientific principles, they should not
be coerced into changing their method of
approach.
Finally, consider the nage no kata. Every
technique in this form complies with
minimum energy requirements: that is,
throwing direction matches the uke's
direction of movement.

One throw in the nageno kata would appear
to contradict the foregoing discussion for
justifying the existence of the mutual
relationship of throwing and movement
directions.Thatthrow is yoko guruma.This
is one of the four blow throws with uke
moving forward to attack tori. The
defensive offensive moves of tori involve
his first attempting ura nage followed by
yoko guruma. Uke's reaction to the ura nage
attempt by tori momentarily reduces his
momentum to zero. However, he generates
an opposing force to the ura nage which
allows the tori to attack with yoko guruma.
Uke's resultant ukemi impact zone is
basically to either the right or left of his
initial direction of movement.
In formulating the nage no kata, Dr. Kano
haspresenteda classicexample ofhis Judo
maxim of "Maximum Efficiency with
Minimum Effort." No throws are made in
a direction opposite to the uke's direction
of movement!
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TOURNAMENT
AND
DIRECTORS
SEMINARHOSTS
For reasons explained below, we caution
members of the USJA, USJF and USJI to
participate only in events sanctioned by
those three organizations.
There are other organizations hosting tournaments and seminars, and if members registered with the USJA, USJF or USJI participate in those events, they will be doing
so at their own risk. Their insurance will
be invalid should accidentsoccur to themselves or to others with whom they are involved at events not sanctioned bv the
USJA. USJF and USJL
We cannot stressstrongly enough the importance of this information, and trust that
you will passit along to anyone you know
who might be entering events not sanctioned by organizations who are members
ofthe governingbody ofJudo.
Also, pleasemake it clear to all, that to enter USJA, USJF and USJI sanctioned
events, it is mandatory that participants
have an up-to-date registration card. All
Life Members should be advised to check
their membership cards to make sure their
insurancecoverage has not lapsed.

Coaches,thisis yournewsletter!
We gladlyacceptyourthoughtsand
input.Feelfreeto contactus at the
NationalHeadquarters.
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PROFILEOF A JUDO LEADER
in Missoula,MT and who coachesthe
Universityof MontanaJudoClub. Besides
instructingStevein a numberof ways,Jeff
instilledin him an abidinginterestin kata.
Returning to Butte in 1972, Stevebegan
teachingat Butte High School,when he
startedthe Buffe Judo Club, mainly in an
effort to maintainhis Judoskills.Because
of the energy and enthusiasmof his
students,he begantaking them to clinics
and tournaments.In 1977.he went with
oneof his students,Russkwis, to theAAU
Junior Olympics in Lincoln, NE, where
Russwon a regionalchampionship.

Stephen
J. Reardon,
Jr.,HeadCoach,
ButteHelena
JudoClub
Bornin Butte,MI in 1929,throughmovies
andnewsreelshavingto do with WWII and
military training, SteveReardongainedan
interestin JuJitsuwhile in high school. In
the 50's, while he was in the U. S. Army,
hereceivedsomebrief but intensetraining
in hand-to-handcombat. which further
increasedhis interestin the martialarts.
From 1965-1967,while teachingEnglish
and speechat Montana StateUniversity,
Stevejoined theJudoclub andwasableto
practiceon aregularbasis.On andofffrom
1967-1972,
Stevepursuedgradualestudies
in Englishat theUniversityof Coloradoin
Boulder,wherehe becamea memberof its
Judoclub andregularlycompetedin Judo.
At the University of Coloradohe met Jeff
Reynolds,now a USJA Godanwho lives

In 1981,Stevewasgreatlyaidedin assisting
his studentsby the anival in Butte of the
lateRobertCornely.Bob, a USJAYodan,
was Director of the Butte YMCA and
becamedirectorof theButteJudoClub with
Steveassistinghim. At that time the club
becamea USJA charteredclub. Through
theeffortsof Bob Cornelyandothers,Steve
waspromotedto the USJA rank of Shodan
in February 1983. After Bob Cornely's
departurefrom Butte, Bob once again
becamethe directorof the club. Because
theButteJudoClub wasa USJAclub,Bob
now had the meansof promoting and
rewardinghis studentsasmerited.Prior to
this, someof his students(includingRuss
Lewis mentioned above) had been
contributing to Judo in Montana and
winningandplacingin tournaments
forfive
yearswhile remainingWhite Belts.

Certification in the katame no and itsutu
no katas.And in 1994,againtaughtby Greg
Fernandezat Camp Bushido, Steve
received"A" Certification in the nageno
kataand"B" Certificationin thegoshinjibu
no kata.
In Septemberl994,Ed Szrejterconducted
a clinic in ButteandenlistedSteveto help
direct a USJA SummerCamp during the
summerof'95 attheUniversityof Montana
College of Mineral Science and
Technology.Havingalreadybeenpromoted
to Nidan and Sandan, Steve was
recommended
forYodan at this camp,and
later waspromotedto that rank.
Aroundthis time,SteveandUSJAShodan
William Warrenof Helena,MT, combined
theirclubsinto theButte-HelenaJudaClub,
a movethat enhancedboth clubs.For the
past four years, club membershave
attendedand competedin the USJI Senior
Nationals.At the SanJoseNationals,Steve
testedfor and received "C" Certification
in katameno katajudging. During the last
severalNationals,Dan Bean,Presidentof
the Montana StateJudo Associationhas
anangedfor Steveto be Montana'sState
DelegateandCoach.And of specialnote,
Stevecompetedat the SeniorNationalsin
Chicagoin May of this year, and is to be
congratulatedfor taking secondplacein the
MastersDivision.

SteveReardonfeelsthatJudohasnot only
benefitedhim physicallyandmentally,but
In his continuing efforts to keep up with
hasenrichedhis life in manywaysthrough
his studentsand to help them, Stevenot
theexperiencesit hasprovidedandthrough
only activelyhostsclinicsandtournaments the valuedfriendshipsit hasaffordedhim.
participatesin as many as he can. He
attendedCamp Bushido in Colorado Way to go, Steve!
Springsduringthesummers
of '86, '93, and
'94. ln 1993,underthe direction
of Greg
Fernandez. Steve received a "8"
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PROGRAMS
JUDOCOMMUNITY
bySidKelly,7thDanJudoandJuJitsu
JustasCommunityAction Programshave
alleviated(and in somecasescompletely
eliminated)crime in high crime areas,so
canthecorrectactionsof a Judocommunity
revive and bring back to life the spirit of
Judoin its area.
Justascitizensstayedat homewhile crimes
were being committed on the streetssometimesright outside their homes-so
did teachersand studentsalike remain
inside.They did not wandertoo far from
their own dojos,but turneda blind eye or
wereobliviousto problemsexistingin their
Judocommunity.
Just as disillusioned and frustratedtaxpayingcitizenshaveheld rneetingsat Town
Halls to discussand determinesolutions.
sohavedisillusionedandfrustratedpeople
in the Judo community called meetingsto
find ways and meansto solve sirnilar
problems.
JustasTown Hall meetingshaveproduced
positive, pragmatic crime fighting
solutions,socanJudocommunitymeetings
producepositive,pragmaticJudoprograms.
Just as Town Hall meetings are held
regularly, organizersalso had to keep
people informed by using mailing lists,
quick responsetelephone numbers,
newsletters,and the formation of various
committees.But although useful, these
were not what solvedcrime problems;it
wasthe preventiveactionprogramson the
streetsthat were the solution to fighting
crime.And so it is in the Judocommunity.
Regular meetings, mailing lists,
newsletters,etc., will not solve the
problemsthat presentlyexist today in a
Judocommunity.It is hands-onsolutions
that arethe answer,togetherwith a special
awareness
of not repeatingmistakesof the
past.

Justasthecrimefighting solutionsrequired
everyoneto work on the streets,because
that waswheretheproblernswere--on the
sfreets-so can a Judo communitysolve
their problerrs by working together as a
communityon the mat. Becausethat's
whereit's at. on the mat.
Listed below are five Judo comrnunity
prograrnswhich, if adheredto and given
enoughtime,canonly improveconditions
of anyJudocommunity.Thingscanchange
only if changesare made.For the sakeof
future Judogenerations,Judoleadersmust
initiate programsthat arefreeof dictatorial
control, and be of mutual benefit and
welfare to all thosewho participate.
Teachers'Kata Class: Once a month,
senseisin a Judocommunity,shouldmeet
to learn and practicekata and exchange
ideas. It is hoped that after two or three
years of such classes,the majority of
senseiswill know all the traditional seven
katas. In turn, they will pass this
informationon to theirstudents,thusfurther
enrichingJudoin their community.
JuniorJudo: Eachsenseiwill selectthree
or fourjuniors to attendanorganizedJunior
JudoCommunityclass.The sessionswill
be held monthly with different instructors
will make
organizingtheclass.Theclasses
use of the assetsof the community-the
studentswill practice with studentsfrom
other dojos with whom they would not
normally work out. The subjectscovered
shouldbe varied,aseachinstructorwithin
a one-yearperiod will be different.It is
hopedthe classeswill coversuchsubjects
as techniqueand skills, and not placetoo
much emphasison contestfor peopleof
sucha youngage.The communityshould
make use of the diversity of instructors
availablein their State.The juniors will

experience the uniquenessof each
instructor,their styles,backgroundsand
experiences,which in turn will enrich and
andthat
enhancetheir own Judouniqueness
of the community.
Senior Judo: Seniorsplaying Judo long
enoughto randori,saysix monthsto a year,
will have the opportunity to attend
organizedSeniorJudoCommunityclasses.
The sessionswill be held every month
underthe guidanceof a different instructor
and would take the form of mini-clinic
randorisessions.
Theclasseswill makeuse
of the assetsof the community-players
will practicewith playersfrom otherdojos
with whom they would not normally work
out. Thesemonthly sessionswould be
controlledto the extentthat studentsarein
a randori environment and not a contest
environment.Again, the senior students
would make use of the diversity of
instructorsavailablein their Stateandwill
experience the uniquenessof each
instructor, thus enriching their own Judo
uniqueness
andthat of the community.
Promotion Contests: What follows are
generalsuggestions
regarding:numberof
points required,age of participants,ranks
to be tested,andnow oftencontestsshould
be held. The only suggestionof prime
importanceis thatpromotionaltournaments
be held and that eachplayer earnshis/her
rank through a supervisedpoint system.
This will give eachplayerdeeperfeelings
of satisfactionand worthinessof his/her
rank.After playershaveearnedtherequired
numberof points their instructor will then
be notified. The instructor can then
completethepromotionanyway preferred,
and can also wait anotheryear. The final
decision is with the instructor-the
(continuedon page 8)
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JUDO COMMUNITY PROGRAMS @ontinued
frompase7)
promotional tournaments are simply a tool
to help the instructor and player gauge
performance. For an ideal Judo Community
Promotion program, each instructor should
make it obligatory for his/trer student to
earn the competitive part of their rank by
participating in a supervised point system
program.
1. To be promoted to the next rank, the
studentmust earn 100 points. Points are
earned as follows:
Five (5) points for entering the
tournamenU
Ten (10) points for an ippon win;
Eight (8) points for awazaari win;
Five (5) points for a yuko win (not 5
points for each yuko);
Three (3) points for a koka win (not 3
points for each koka).

2. Players should be between the ages of
16 to 30 years.

along to the next contest to see what
happens.

3. Points will be required for the ranks of
Nikyu or Ikkyu and up.

Much of this training would not take place
in the dojo. There would be strenuous
running over hilly terrain in State parks,
followed by vigorous exercises, and
sprinting. After a rest period, the group
would meet at a dojo where fresh players
would be waiting to randori with them.
These sessions would not be held year
round but only prior to big events such as
the Nationals orAmCan. Sessionsmust be
regular and intense in order to foster any
team spirit and make any difference in an
individual's performance.There is nothing
new or original in such team training, only
that it hasnever beendone seriouslybefore.

4. Promotional tournaments will be held
three (3) times a year. Each player will
be allowed three (3) matches.
Contest Training:
For the handful of
people who are seriously interested in
training for contests, there should be a
Community Program available to them.
This would be a goal-oriented program
preparing in advancefor a special contest.
Preparations would begin four to six
months before a selected event, as
compared with the usual approach of
working out at the local dojo then trotting

t
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JUDOANDSELFDEFENSE
by RichardA. Fike,3rd Dan,Chairman,USJALawEntorcement
Committee;Direc'totNorthCoastJudoClub,Madison,OH;State
Council
Certifiedlnstructor,OhioPeaceOfficerTraining
Judo means different things to different
people. Some begin their training in Judo
at an early age and grow up competing.
Some practice Judo for fitness reasons;
others take up this art as a means of selfdefense.Whatever the reason,Judo seems
to be a great art offering something for
everybody.
As a certified Law Enforcement Trainer,
former Federal agent and current military
officer with the U. S.Army Reserves,I find
that Judo is much more than a sport or
exercise. It is one of the most effective
methods of self defense that exists. With
proper training and application, Judo
techniques can be adopted and applied by
law enforcement professionals. Standing,
blocking, tossing, locking, and
immobilizing an aggressor is cenhal to the
"Force Continuum"
nationally accepted
concept.What is Force Continuum? It is a
scale of measured/predictable threats and
society-accepted defenses that law
enforcement professionals around the
world use to establish how much force is
"reasonable and necessary" when dealing
with a violent encounter. This counterforce, if you will, is considered to be
appropriate and authorized.
To be consideredcredible, any selfdefense
or defensive tactics (DT) training as it is
known in police work, must be relatively
simple to learn, mustmeet force continuum
guidelines,must be practical, and effective.
The USJA is one of the best organizations
thatl have observedand becomeamember
of. What befter organization is there to lead
the way in promoting effective DT across
the U.S. and around the world? I would like
you to take a few minutes to consider the
following:

StatedConflict: Thenumberoneproblem,
dilemma, or frustration facing law
"use of
enforcementprofessionalsis the
force" issue.Much litigation is aimed
againstlocal, county and Federalcourts
eachyear concerningclaimsof abuseby
law enforcementpersonnel.Streetofficers,
custodians (ailers), probationers,
counselorsandotherswho comeinto direct
contactwith suspectsor criminals,facethe
possibilityofresistanceor effortsto escape.
As a result, and as stated above, the
acceptedrules of force (ForceContinuum
- FC),havebeenestablished
to gaugewhat
force is acceptablein a violent encounter.
with FC is
Anotherkey phraseassociated
"De-escalationof Force," or the effort to
reversethe threat level facing an officer.
He/sheattemptsto stop and reversethe
potential threat from escalatingout of
control.
To train enforcementofficers to efficiently
andlegally control a suspectis the number
one priority in training academiesacross
this counbrytoday,andis quickly becoming
a priority for law enforcementofficers
internationally.Eachofficermustjustiff his
useof force while at the sametime facethe
question"can I defendmyself againstan
attacker?"
Confidencein one's ability to control an
attackeris directly relatedto the amountof
confidenceanofficer hasin hiVtrertraining.
Eventhebiggestandtoughestofficermust
learnthepropermethodof controlto avoid
suspension,
or crirninaland/orcivil lawsuit.
Experiencehas shown which techniques
work, but they are very often taught
differently from State to State or, police
academyto police academy.No uniform
nationaltrainingprogramcurrentlyexists.

The majority of techniquestaughtto law
enforcementofficers today involve those
that concentrateon immobilizing and
neutralizingthe force confronting the
officer.Whiletherearemanyblockstaught,
unlessa life or deathsituationexists,most
DT instructorsprefer to avoid techniques
directly relatedto punchingandkicking.
Any time force is usedby law enforcement
to subdueanattacker,thechancethatit will
appearon the nightly news is good! Fair,
legalor proper,theimageofone personor
personstossing around another,looks
violent.Realorperceived,aggressiveforce
causesan emotionalreactionin thepublic.
What they see is what shapestheir
judgement, and therefore techniquesthat
look or appearbrutalmustnotbeemployed.
Effective or not, efficient or not, anything
that could be perceivedas abusiveuseof
force must be avoidedif at all possible.
Police must learn to be public relations
expertsas well as enforcementofficers.
Timeshave changedand a new breedof
officer and a new breed of training is
needed.
Image is important. Improper image,
however,can convict the officer, ruin his
reputationand compromisehis duty. As a
result,the public needsto be confidentin
thetrainingof theofficer.Credibilityin his
taining will help counterthis perception
of abuse.
To mostDT insffuctors,the mosteffective
immobilization and neutralization
techniquesare relatedto Judo and JuJitsu
Arm bars and wrist locks not
techniques.
only causepainbut theyimmobilizejoints
(continuedon page 10)
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to prevent resistance. Sweeps, tosses,
takedowns, holds, chokes and ground and
grappling skills (Katame Waza) are often
necessaryto stop and/orcontrol an attacker.
Both Judo and JuJitsu emphasize nonimpact defensive techniques versus
offensive striking techniques that give the
appearanceof the use of excessive force.
So we are dealing with the reality of
effective techniques and the perception of
abusive techniques.As a result, the reality
is that Judo and JuJitsu techniques work,
and they are perceived as being humane and
not abusive.
Resolution: Enter into the picture the oldest
competitive martial arts and the best
recognized martial arts organizations in the
world, the USJA. Here is where the
credibility comes in. The USJAhas a longstanding positive image of safe and
effective training. The certification and
qualifications of instructors and students
have already been determined. Why not
take law enforcementpersonnel who would
also be certified members of the USJA, and
build a strong, consistent training program
that offers continuity in its training and
certification?
We could look at three requirements: (l) a
member/instructor must be a Judo/JuJitsu
certified instructor; (2) he must be a police
officer or certified police rainer; and (3)
he must be a member of the USJA. Now
we have everyone reading off the same
sheet of music. The end result is a
consistent,proven training program. We are
not stating that "We, the USJA" are the only
instructors in the world. but that we are
"established,
tested, evaluated and
experienced." We could document each
casewhere a USJA trained/certified police
officer was forced to restrain or defend
againstan attack, and study it! We can also
enhance our numbers by offering
membership to law enforcement officers,

which will appealto them in terms of
credibility. The majority of them, at this
time, will not be USJA members,or even
martial artists,andsomewill evendisagree
or argueaboutthis proposal.
Once accepted,a committeewould be
establishedandtaining criteriadeveloped.
Once approved,we would take it to the
sfreetsandrecommendour (USJA)training
program to law enforcementofficers
aroundthe world. The ideais to increase
credibility while reducingliability. We
would certiff trainersof thehighestcaliber,
with annualrecertification.Perhapsnot all
police trainersin the countrywant to join
the USJA, but we can gain a marketshare
of those who are looking for effective
training,while at the sametime convince
their safetydirectorsof the positive and
professional
imageUSJAmembership
can
offer.This is a divisionof theUSJAwhich
would be visibleandshong.
While fadspassawayandthesmokeclears
from new and exciting martial arts
competitions,Judo will alwaysbe there.
From the oldestcompetitivemartial art to
one of the most effective methodsof

defense,Judo has proven to be a leaderand
a requirement for sincere professionals.
I often wish all cadets entering law
enforcement training academies today
would be required to get out on a mat and
tain in Judo for at least three months, to
gain not only a real physical sense of
balance, or recognize the lack of it, but
confidence as well. Training must be
realistic; you must get in there and grab,
tug, pull, twist, push, toss and as is often
the case, end up on the ground. If you
haven't been tossed or thrown then you
really don't know what to expect. In live
environment taining, the goal is to create
or recreateas closely as possible,a training
situation that resembles a real situation, and
one that usually includes a high level of
threat. To quote the late, great martial artist,
Bruce Lee: "You must first jump in the
water if you want to learn to swim." Why
not jump onto the mat and learn how to
survive?
I am sure many of you have felt the same
way and have, in fact, considered some of
the ideas that I propose here. What do you
think? Give it some thought and let me
know.

Would you liketo seeyour
comPanyor Productad
here?!
Call:7l9-633-7750
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PROFILEOF A JUDOLEADER
His U. S. Marine father(USJAExecutive
Director, Edward N. Szrejter) was
transferred to Luxembourg City,
Luxembourgfrom 1962-1965;Mike found
heavy competition for three years in
tournaments
in Belgium,Luxembourgand
Germany.Backin theU.S.,Mike won his
divisionsin Californiain 1965and 1966.

Michael
L. Szrejter,
GodanHeadCoach,
Tomodachi
JudoClub
Mike startedJudoin 1958at theageof eight
at the Marine CorpsAir Station,Cherry
Point, NC. He competedin the Marine
Corps/Bases
EastJuniorChampionshipand
won his division in 1960,196l and 1962.
In 1962 he also won the NC State
Championship
in his division.
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In 1966.Mike was back at homebasein
Florida. In 1969-70he startedthe North
DadeYMCA JudoClub, the First Baptist
of North Miami Judo Club and the
SouthwestYMCAJudoClub. They were
thefrst USJAclubssouthof Orlando,FL.
Around 1984, Mike becamethe head
instructorat the BocaRatonYMCAJudo
Club.
In 1985,Mike was made Presidentof
TomodachiJudoClub of BocaRaton,FL.
Sincethen, USJA membershiphas gone

from under 50 membersto over 200. It
hashostedand sanctioned26 local, state,
regionalandnationaltournaments.
Michael is the USJA State Development
Directorfor Florida. He is alsoanexcellent
clinician,havingconductedor assistedin
over 150 clinics throughout the United
statesin the lastthreeyears.
In addition to his heavy tournamentand
clinic schedule,he is also the Director for
the very successfulCampTomodachiheld
annually at the SheratonHotel in Boca
Raton,FL, this year July 13 through 17.
Mike hasalsoagreedto be theTournament
Director for the first ever USJA Team
Championships
to be held November1415, 1998in Boca Raton.He owns and
operatesWoodlyn Plantsand shipsplants
throughoutthe country.
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- Sta*villeMartialArtsAcademy
HeadCoach
byDr.ChrisDewey,
Godan,
martial way. We can create excuses and
We are faced with thresholds in every
love our partner,"warts andall." This real
quit, or we can push ahead and discover
aspect of our lives, from the start of
love is hardwork andtakespersistenceand
our rue potential. Anyone who has been
renewedcommiftnentateachthreshold.but
something new and exciting, through all the
through a divorce knows the senseof loss
phasesof our activities and relationships.
it is no lessbeautiful.

THRESHOLDS

Training in martial arts is no different. In
fact, in a lot of ways it is like falling in love
and then discovering that being in love isn't
all roses and candlelight dinners.
When we get started in the martial arts,
we're excited and have expectations of
what it will be like, similar to the euphoria
of a new love. We can't seeenough of each
other and indulge ourselves in fantasies
about the ideal relationship. Soon the initial
thrill wears off and we either choose to
commit ourselves to the relationship or go
in searchof a new thrill. Once we make a
commitment, the relationship begins to
deepen and we explore parts of our
partner's character we didn't see before.
Then the work begins and we learn to truly

It is exactly the samewith martial arts.
Peoplefind all sorts of thresholdsin the
ranks. They either recommit themselves
or quit;theyeitherhaveBlackBelt attitude
or they don't, regardless
ofrank; theycan
beYellowBeltswho seetheroadaheadas
too long and difficult, GreenBelts who
think they're getting nowhereor don't
believein themselves,Brown Belts who
think they'renotgoodenoughfor Blackor
who areafraidof makingthatstep,orBlack
Beltswho think they'velearnedit all.
Thebottomline is thesame:thresholds
tell
us that we havereachedthe edgeof our
comfortzoneandit's time to recommitto
ourselvesandto our relationshipwith the

and failure that occurs. When we truly fight
for the ones we love, we discover new
strengths in ourselves and our loved ones
that enable us to face the world together.
The martial way is no different. If we walk
away from a threshold, we'll always be able
to say that we never quite made it. If we
stick with it we'll discover new strengths
and insights. We'll also learn reasonsfor
training that we never knew existed and will
develop the resolve and ability to face any
of life's thresholds with confidence. We
can discover that personal growth is as
much about hard work as it is about the joys
and rewards we reap along the way.
(reprintedby permission)
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NOTESON BUILDINGCONFIDENCE
by Jim Webb,Godan,NationalReferee;TamuraJudo Institute;USJA
Treasurerand Memberof the USJABoardof Directors
If you are a shiai player, train for shiai.
Train every day and with intensity. Ashiai
is intense; the average randori practice is
not enough.
Never stop learning about your sport
Judo has a long and dignified history. It is
also changingconstantly aschampionsfind
new ways to stay on top. Additionally,
recent changes by the IJF Referee
Commission can give you an edge. Do not
be the one who lost because you did not
know.
Get in great shape. Excellence in physical
conditioning builds confidence, especially
when you see your opponent tiring.
a
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Visualize success.By success,I do not
meanacceptinga goldmedal.Anyonecan
walk up there and accept an award.
Visualize throwing your opponentfor an
Ipponin the finals.

Have a plan of attack Preparationbuilds
confidence.Do not walk onto the mat
without a clue as to what you are going to
do. Watch your opponents,note their
tendenciesand be prepared.

Use positive self-talk. Your brain will
believenegativeself-talk.

Develop a ritual. Focus yourself before
goingontothemat.Commonritualsinclude
tightening your belt, slappingyour own
face,or two deashiharaisfollowed by two
jumps. Ritualsblock out distractions.

Practice with both hard and easy
opponents. Tough training partnerswill
force you to get better,while easytraining
partnerswill build your confidence.Do not
build up your confidenceat theexpenseof
your ability to competein shiai.

Act confidently. Senda messageto your
opponentand your opponent'sCoachby
the way you conductyourself.

a

USJACOMPETITION
DEVELOPMENT
COMMITTEE
by TerryJ. Kelly,Rokudan,Co-Chairman,
USJACoachCertification
Committee,
MasterRankExaminer
I have been selected to Chair a new USJA
Committee which will be known as the
Competitor Development Committee.
At the present time I have only the most
basic idea of what this Committee will be
responsible for and how to begin organizing
the fundamental structure. Some of my
ideas include, but are not limited to the
following:

4. Develop a strategy for mobilizing and
accessing the tremendous talent
available in the USJA coaching
community;
J.

Formulate goals and objectives for the
Development Committee, interfacing
with the USJA Coachine Certification
Committee;

6. Develop and produce training aids
l. Conduct seminarsfor competitors on a
Regional level;
2. Arrange for USJA teams to tour and
train overseasand in Canada,as well as
with the successful coaches and clubs
in the continental United States:
3. Develop a criteria and operational order
for a USJA men's and women's team:

available to Judo coaches and
competitors,i.e., book and tapereviews,
coaching and training camp reviews,
etc.

7. Encourage and develop a spirit of
teamwork and a senseof belonging, not
only formembers of the Committee, but
for all USJA coaches.

As you can see,this is a very ambitious
list, andtheCommitteeis still in the initial
stages.
If you have an interestin helping with
theseprojects,or evenin arrangingoneof
the possibletraining tours or seminars,
pleasecontactme at the following e-mail
address:
WDX6TJK@aol.com,or through
theUSJANationalOffice.I wouldlike to
haveapreliminarymembergroupin place
assoonaspossible.Wecouldtry andplan
on ourfirstmeetingduringCampBushido
in July.
I look forward to hearing from all
interestedcoaches.Seeyou at camp!
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USJAPROMOTION
MESSAGEREGARDING
PRESIDENT'S
AND CRITERIA
PROCEDURES
The USJA promotion system was not
designedto promotemembersthroughthe
ranks upon their request. It is the
responsibility of the Promotion Board to
review for promotion those applicants
meetingthe necessaryrequirernentsfor
eachrank being applied for.
It is also important to know that an
application for promotion must be in the
handsof the PromotionBoard in time for
its meeting;namescannotbepulledout of
the air at the time of the meeting.
Therealso needsto be someclarification
asto the promotion authorityof individual
higherdans(4th Degreeandabove). They
have the approval of the USJA to
recommendpromotionthroughtherank of
Sandan.All documentationwill be
reviewedfor approvalby the Executive
Director prior to processing. All
for 4th Degreeandabove
recommendations
will be submitted to the USJA for
considerationby the PromotionBoard.
Following are the basic guidelinesto be
usedby the SeniorDan PromotionBoard
to determineif qualificationshave been
met:

a
a

Continuousandactivemembership(and
if active,insurancemustbe valid);
Requiredtime in grade;
Adequatepromotionpoints within the
appropriatecategories;
Verified activities which contributeto
the growth and developmentof Judo
(clinics,tournaments,
of
establishment
clubs,coaching,etc.);
Pursuit of responsibilities at the
Regional,National, and International
levels. (Coach,Referee,tournament
planning,directing,and
administration,

. Bearingin mindthatactionsasa Coacl/
Teacherwill be perceivedasthoseof a
"role model" to students;
. Refrainingfrom character-assassination
tactics in order to dilute personal
deficiencies;
:
Personalcharacteristics
. Rememberingthat the main purposeof
. Encouragementand promotion of an
within the
personalcorrespondence
martial artscommunityis to uniterather
atmosphereof unity and cohesiveness
than to destroy progress and
throughout the National Judo
relationships;
community;
. Activity: holdinga rankfor manyyears . Possessionofcharact€rqualities
thatwill
of
displaytheappropriaterepresentation
while being inactive does not give
our nationalJudoorganization.
entitlementto promotion to the next
rank;
. Having the ability to place Judo
These are the qualities which we have
looked for in our evaluations,and which
developmentas a first priority, and
we shouldcontinueto seekwhenpromoting
engagingin activities that supportthis
higherdans.
philosophy;
. Displayingand encouragingresPectto
JesseL. Jones
personsin positionsof responsibility;
Nationaladministativepositions);
. "SpecialMerit" consideration.
Wehave
not usedthis criteriain pastevaluations,
but it may be useful in the future.

THE LINKAMAT/JIGSAWMAT
ldealfor dojoand homeuse.Usedin the 1996USJAJuniorNationalsandthe 1996AMCAN
All matsofiersomethingr<nlyone matoffersit all.
Competition.
. Withstoodthe testof time.Usedfor over25 yearsin GreatBritain
. Firmandcomfortable
lor standingand matworktraining
. Notoe catchinggapsor spaces
. No coveror framingrequired
. No expensiveandtimeconsumingtapingrequired
. Lightweight
but€xtremelydurable.Onemodule1mx 1 1/2mweighs4.25lbs.
. Easyto lay,pickup,carry,stack,andstore
. Reversible.
bothsidescan be used
. Notslipperywhenwet
. Washable
. Hammerfinish,wam andcomfortabls
to touch
. Doesnotabsorbwater
Chemicallyinert.Doesnotcontainany CFCs
.95oFto +200oF.
by extremetemperatures.
Unaffected
Willnot hardenin the Winteror softenin the Summer
Doesnotsolidifyovertime (closedcellstructure)
Call or wdtetor a quotation.

29mm
42mm

RedorGreen$80
Grey$95
RedorGreen$100

RedorGreen$70
Grey$85
Redor Green$90

51+
Grey$50
Redor Green$60
Grey$75
Redor Green$80
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JUDO PROGRAMSIN THE SCHOOLAND OLYMPIC
JUDO
UNIVERSITY
SYSTEM
QUELLMALZ
by VemonA. Borgen,YodanHeadCoach,GenileWays,Fargo,ND

I know that what follows is going to be
prettyunpopular,but my view is thatmany
of our problems are related to image and
lackof professionalism.Faceit, we havea
badimage. And I'll tell you why.
Many viewers of "Walker, TexasRanger"
on TV, seeits violenceandtransferit to all
of the martial arts. Truthfully, I don't
believeChuckNorris hasdonemuchgood
in generalfor the martial arts. His showis
considered
to beoneof themostviolenton
networktelevisionand a lot of peopleare
upsetaboutthat. To this, add the featured
films of StevenSegal and ClaudeVan
Damme.
So, you explain to John Q. Public that
authenticmartial artsarenot that way. "Oh
yeah,right!", Mr. Publicanswers.So,you
thentry to explainthatJudois reallyjust a
sport. . . thatitreally is like wrestling.You
go on to explainthat the objectof Judois
to throw someoneon their back. ThenMr.
Publicbeginsto think it mustbe a lot like
All StarWrestling.To this add the martial
artistswho go out andget into a fight just
to test their stuff, and we becomeknown
asruffiansandthugs. Negativecomments
in TV interviews are rememberedas
unsportsmanlike
conduct,surely not in
keepingwith the highestcodeof conduct
thatJudois famousfor. Well, maybethat
codegotlostalongtheway. Whatwe don't
realize is that this behavior becomes
folklore-negative folklore. It's saidthat
it takestenpositivestatements
to countera
negativeone.
So are you really surprisedwhen some
schooladministratortells you that Judois
too violent, or that there are too many
resultinginjuries,with too much liability
at stake? Perhapsthe administrator is

concerned about the image of his
educational facility and refuses to even
listen to you.
How do you counter this? How do you
educate these people? I ponder this
question continuously; it keepsme awake
at night. The answer staresus in the face.
It's education. But before we can educate
anyone, we first have to gain their respect.
Having a high dan Black Belt means
nothing to a school administator. What
he respectsis professionalism. When are
we going to figure this out?
Professional educators are required to
conduct research,document and publish it
in theirjournals, of which they have many.
(Educators are expected to publish'publish
or perish" it is said). They share
their research at annual and semi-annual
meetingsand receive further training. This
is the definition of a professional to a
University administrator.
If we want to teach/coach Judo at the High
School and University level, we are going
to have to start doing what their educators
do-meet
minimum
education
requirements,do research,publish papers
and attendprofessionalmeetings. Until we
do so, we are not going to gain one ounce
ofrespect.
If we are really serious about putting Judo
out there in the school system, we are going
to have to get off our duffs and form a
professional organization of Judo
educators,do research,establishajournal,
publish our research and methods, and
attend meetings.
If we can't do this. I don't know how we're
going to get a foot inside the school door.

A review of the latest
from Fighting Films
byGeorge
R.Weers,Rokudan
Program
Chairman;
USJACoaching
Education
&
Certification
There is little doubt that Udo Quellmalz
(Germany),astwo-timeWorld Champion
and 1996OlympicChampion,is thefinest
lightweightJudoplayertheWesternWorld
haseverproduced. Now, FightingFilms
has produceda video that documentsthe
competitiveskills that took Udo Quellmalz
to thepinnacleof World Judo.
This is certainlythebestinstructionalvideo
seento date. Its brilliance is not in the
technical content; the importanceof
"OLYMPIC JUDO
QUELLMALZ'is its
illustration of Judo skill as a complete
dominationof the opponent,from gnp to
ground play. Quellmalz does not isolate
individualportionsofan attack;hedoesn't
meekly grip a submissiveopponent;he
doesn'tleaveyou guessingas to how he
gets into position for his attack; and he
doesn'twalk up to apassivevictim waiting
to b€ strangled.
Judo Quellmalzteachescompetitiveskill
asa whole. He teachesJudoskills theway
the skills are applied in World Class
competition.Whenyou think aboutit,who
betterto teachcompetitiveJudothe way it
really works?
If you haven'tgot a copy of "OLYMPIC
JUDO QLJELLMALZ', I encourageyou .,
to getit! It will improvethe way you play
Judo. It will improveyour understanding
of competitiveJudo skills. The video can
be obtainedby contactingIPPON-USA,
P.O.Box 4255,CollegeStation,TX, phone:
(409)695-1996,
website:www,pzweb.com/
ippon.
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AN UPDATEON THE USJACLUBACCREDITATION
PROGRAM
by RaymondA. Conte,Godan,MasterJudoRankExaminer,
Coach- AmsterdamJudoClub

Whatis the future of JudoinAmerica?Part
of theanswerischildren.Withoutchildren,
Judoin thiscountrywill eventuallydie out;
we needto increaseour efforts not only to
athact, but also to retain children in our
programs.
Without sacrificing the quality anddignity
associatedwith Judo, its programsshould
bemoreattractiveto childrenthananyother
sport. It is important that every Judo
program helps parentsfeel comfortable
with what we canoffer their children.This
mustbe accomplishedin a mannerthat is
quickly and easily understoodby a parent
who hasno previousexposureto Judo.The
USJA believesthat enrolling children in a
USJAAccreditedJudoProgramwill enable
adminisfratorsandinstructorsto strengthen
existingprocedures,and at the sametime
createa solid foundation for the future of
theirJudoprogram.Participationwill send
a strong, positive messageto your
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communitiesthatinstuctors arecommitted
to providing servicesof thehighestquality.
In thesedifficult economictimes,we need
to examinetwo issues.Thefirst dealswith
new andinnovativewaysto raisefundsto
continue the operationof your Judo
program.Many programsarebeginningto
seekgrantsto obtain thesevital funds.Ifa
Coachhas alreadycompletedthe USJA
AccreditationCoursefor Children, he/she
will have already met most of the
requirements contained in a grant
application.
Second,Judo is continuously being
subjectedto higher insurancepremiums,
and in some cases additional costs
associated with court settlements.
Becomingpartof a USJA AccreditedJudo
Program for Children can significantly
reduce risk and associated costs.
Accreditationis voluntary.If yourprogram

becomesaccredited,it will in no way affect
the way your neighbor operateshis Judo
club-not every club will become
accredited.Why? Some will not be
interested,somedo not servelargenumbers
of children,andotherswill not be ableto
comply with the requirementsset forth in
the accreditationstandards.
Specific benefits include your dojo
operatingwith professionalstandards,
enhancedadministrative and operational
effectiveness,increasedaccessto Stateand
Federal grant monies, diminished
wlnerability to civil lawsuitsandincreased
parental confidence in a nationally
accreditedJudoprogram.
For further information, contactthe USJA
National Office for an informationalflyer
andapplicationpackage.
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THE MOSTIMPORTANT
THINGMARTIALARTS CAN GIVEYOU

COULDBE COMPASSION
byDanielM.Schulz,USJACertified
Coach
During a promotion test in Salida, CO,
studentswere askedto sharewhat they
thought was the most important thing
martial arts could give them. All of them
said "friends." Afterwards, while
discussing
theirresponse
with theCoach,I
saidI wouldhaveanswered'tompassion."
He askedme to write somethingaboutit.

thehigh schoolcafeteriaI threwa boy with
a power sweepwhich broke his back.
Althoughboththesepeople
wereattacking
me, my life threateninganddeadlyuseof
forcewasunwarranted.
At thatpointin my
life, I hadlittle compassion
for anyonewho
crossedme; I wouldhurt themasbadlyas
I could.

WhenI was 16 yearsold, during fights I
would try to hurt my aggressorasbadly as
I could. I oncecrushedsomeone'scheekbonewith a fast handstrike(I wasboxing
at the time), and on anotheroccasion,in

Sincebecominga martialartist,I havehurt
no one, with the exception (in Judo
competition)of damagingtheprideof some
ofmy opponents.

In Judo, it is said "to be kind to your
opponent is to be cruel to oneself!" This is
not a contradiction. When striking down
an aggressor,if I pull my punches it would
be "kind" to him, but cruel to me to allow
him to stike back. If I keep sriking until
death, this would be cruel to him. So I
strike, or control my aggressor to the point
where he can no longer fight.
When this is accomplished with
compassion,it is a learning experiencefor
us all.
. ."
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USJASTATUSREPORTAS OF JUNE 1998
TotalMemberCount:
EOM Expire:
Sr.Males:15,568
Jr. Males:4,606
TotalCub Count:
USJACub Count:
Non JudoClub Count:
Non USJA Club Count:

24,431
289
Females:1,328
Females:1,319
3,379
1,444
1,381
554

The information
in our USJAdatabaseis very importantto
As
our abilityto administer
to the needsof our membership.
Bud keepstellingus, "G.I.G.O.garbagein, garbageout."
by
Pleasehelpus to maintainthe integrityof our information
keepingus up-to-date,in writing,of any changesor
modifications
to yourindividual
or clubstatus.
hs\$

Yourbusinessad couldbe herefor allto see!
Call: 719-633-7750
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AmericanJudo History
"nr.r.) ti

YES!I'd liketo sponsora pieceof AmericanJudoHistory.
Order Information (pleaseprint clearlfl
lwould liketo sponsorsquarefeet ($100.00each)= $
Pleaseaddthe followingname(s)to the plaque(s):
0 "in memoryof" B "in honorof
D "in memoryof" El "in honorof'
O "in memoryof" D "in honorof'
PaymentInformation
ChecUMoneyOrder(payableto USJAI
O ChargeMy: O MasterCard O Visa 0 Discover Exp.Date:
CardNumber:
Signature:
Send My Certificateto:
Name:
Address:
To Sponsor: CallTlg#Xht?50r Fax ?l$6Eil}.{lH1, or Hallto:
USJA,21hhrtr tFrhn Boulevad,Color& Spdngs,CO 8090$'$7t[&

To Orderthe NewSeniorHandBook
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Call:719-633-7750
Fax:719433-4041

Email:usra@cprings.aom
OrderOnlineat
www.csprings.comlusia

UnitedStatesJudo Association
2{ NorthUnionBoulevard
ColoradoSprings,CO 80909
Tel:719-633-7750Fax:7196334041
Email:usja@csprings.com
WebSite: www.csprings.com/usia

MailinglabelHere

